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we got if Republican Senate and shy tneir proportion of this en-- j but the larders of the workers it
WHERE IS THE "FUuL
'
DINNER PAIL" NOW? House of Representatives? Huve- - oimouH wealth? Have they beeu seems have accumulated nothing,
we Had t It l: in uninterruptedly lazy, thriftless, or improvident: so that they now face starvation
The following correspondence riit
for twelve yc.ir? Haven't the during these twelve years? ll as their reward for the part they
In
the took in producing 'widespread'
Republicans made the laws, state luzy, then who crouted
New York, July 22, PJ08.
Has the average farm-- 1 prosperity.
as well national, and haven't and wealth?
The bottom has
"Gentlemen: we have tacked they been charged with their en- er, mechanic, salesman, clerk, dropped out of their 'full dinner
this notice upon the walls of our forcement?
Then what is the teacher, or laborer squandered pail.
factories in Urooklyu anil N. Y.: matter? If the laws are defec their portion in riotous living?! "Again we ask why? You say,
tlmt tint ilictlim nC Tuft ami
"
al-l Did they spend it for automobiles, regardless of politics, once the
Hliernmn nio.uiii it h.i!u mill nniirult Iiiikiiiiim tive, why haven't they been
it.luil i.lt riillon, iliuiliiy fiifliiHiUK tlioir cticcilcm tered?
now,
were
steam yuchts, or even for dia-- 1 manufacturers of this country
defective
If
mi, lull xiurt tlilit ilmitm
they not equally detective eight muiids
It uot, what has become! join universally in this move-o- f
"KUMi TIJIH AND KHIH' MUI.NO." '
it? Why haven't they got it; merit, depression will cease.' Who
"If you believe with us that by and four years ago, when you
relieving any uncertainty as to assured us. 'all is well," and how did they lose it? What has arc they to sell to? How can the
been the unseen, subtle, 'but ap- masses buy when their savings
what the wage earner can expect 'leave well enough alone?'
force that are gone? With wages reduced
"Why the depression, we ask? parently
in the event of electing men wljo
Haven't we had seven years of bus taken it from them? Why how are they to pay monopoly
will secure the business prosperity of this country, we should he Roosevelt, who, according to Re- huve matters become so appall- prices and yet live? How are
you going to bring prosperity to
publican orators and assistant ing in America that the
glad to have you follow our
Republicans, as well us Republi- eilete countries of Europe huve the toiler without destroying
(Here follow the names of nu- can newspapers, is the greatest, telt impelled to take ollicial cog- monopoly and special privileges?
p
won't alter
merous manufacturing associa- wisest and best President the nizance of the deplorable condi- U'ing the
many
wc
which
ever
so
Haven't
our
of
had?
tions
country
been
in
which
cards
have
conditions.
The people want
tions to
had twelve years ol 'staudpulisin, toilers ure compelled to live. The something more than wind. Why
sent.)
This extraordinary epistle, lor with liaiiuu, Aldricii and ouuiiou Italian government (as the re- not prick thn monopoly bubble,
the purpose of debasing the fran- sitting on the brakes to prevent sult of the shocking reports that let out some of the wind and
the enactment ol legislation uot reached it) huviug sent u com- water, bring the necessaries of
chise, closes as follows:
"Regardless of politics, once desired by the gcuticiucn who mission to investigate. Most re- life within i lie purchasing power
The crop of milthe manufacturers of this country are so conspicuous in their sup- volting conditions were shown lo of the people.
join universally in this movement port ol Tali and Sherman Mor- exist. Whole families were found lionaires may not grow, but an
crowded into one and
gan, Rockefeller, Carnegie,
equitable distribution of the
depression will cease.
Do these men apartments, while nut only the wealth produced according to the
Schill?
"Lend us your hclpand post the
card 'Full time and keep going. ever make a mistake when they women, but little children uot part that each has contributed to
Which is much more than babies, were its production will bring happiselect candidates?
"Yours very truly,
"Nkw Yokk Lkatiikk Biu.tinc; most likely lo be misled, these found working in filthy, unhy-geni- c ness to millions and insure a namen who say that Tutt Ms all
quarters, helping to eke turaltherefore lasting instead
COMI'ANY."
prosperity you
The following reply was sent: right,' tlinl he ts a conservative, out a scanty living for the futility. of the 'force-pumor the Western lariuer who is Overcrowding vus shown to be propose.
Austin Rotakv Engink Co.,
the rule not the exception. In
2d Ave. and 8th St., Brooklyn, told that Taft is a radical?
"Let us clip the talons of mon
"Where is the 'uboundiiig' one case seven adults and seven opoly, uproot special privilege,
"Brooklyn, N. Y., July 25, 1'JUS.
"New York Leather Beitmg Co., prosperity? Wealth has certain- children were 'living' in a durk, and economic conditions will imNo. 51 Beekman Street, N. Y. ly increased enormously, or, at middle room, and a large, bure prove so mightily that all will be
able to enjoy the comforts of life
"Gentlemen: We have yours least, prices have beeu boosted to rear room.
"The daily press also tells us and none will have to toil such
of July 22, offering us copies of a point that ought to have satis-lie- d
the most avaricious. The that since October thousands of long hours that life becomes a
cards posted in you factories,
lortuues ot the lew have become entire families huve been out of burden.
which you say read as follows:
gigantic bounded out of sight. work, us a result they have used
"Finally, firmly believing in
(Repeals wording of card.)
Morgan, we arc told, has three up all their savings, not their the fundamental democracy of
"Permit us tossy wedonoluu-derstanWhy have you stopped humircd or so millions, Carnegie proportion $7, U00, as above
American institutions, wc have
your factories? Why ts the '.Full us much; while Rockeleller is but u paltry $50, all they hud no more right to dictate how our
Time anil Keen Going' plan not credited with u billion; a few beeu able to save during the years employes should vote than they
The pres- have to coerce us.
now in operation? Why has there thotisuiid others huviug train one ol boasted prosperity,
"Yours truly,
been any shutting down by you to u h unci red millions each. Tliese ident of the Associstioti for Imand the other members of the Na- seem to have had their 'lull time proving the Condition of the "Austin Rotakv Enoinh Co.,
tional Association of Manufact- and keep going' cards in opera- Poor, R. F. Cutting, says: 'I "By RoiutuT Bakuk, President."
urers, the American Hardware tion, while they are generally cannot remember such a condi
tion existing before. Nor even
Manufacturers' Association, and credited with having in
OSCUIM WAS THUKU.
lust gathered in nearly in 18'JJ and 1HJ4 did the depresthe numerous other similar assoA number of the democrats of
ciations to which you say ynu be- every thing in a large way m the sion exist so lougl While, aclong? Did you not assure us that shape ot bunks, trust companies, cording to Senator Foruker, on Oscura, twenty miles distant
MeKinley "would insure a 'full industrial and railroad combina- July 1, 22,000 skilled workers are from Carrizozo, yet in the same
dinner iiiiil' to all who desired to tions, which had so far escaped out of employment here in Cin- precinct, were up Wednesday
In fact, the bulk ut the cinnati.' Presumably the num
work? Was not this assurance re- them.
to participate
in the
newed when your several bodies people have been set a lively puce ber of unskilled wus greater yet. evening
indorsed Rosevelt and Fairbanks? to pay the increasing prices lor These illustrations ot 'unparal- democratic primary of this preThen what has emptied the din- the necessaries ot life these and a leled' prosperity have been dupli cinct. Among the number wc
cated an over the country; no noted:
ner pail of millions of men who tew others control.
W. D. Martin, Dr. G.
escaped the blight. Rauigcr, Frank Culfee,
"But what bus happened to the section
has
are, willing to work? What greatJ. V.
mm
i
r e....
er reliance can be placed nn this masses, whom you and other i ueiu imis iuuuii a iiciiieuuuiin
Mvlwards,
Martin
and
Rooseof
MeKinley
ot
ami
odus
those who could nut liud
assurance than on the others? If boosters
of a Goodwin and A. R. Gschwind,
you wcro false prophets before, velt assured were to share in the employment,
With a totul esti- million more having immigrated These gentlemen arc democrats
now do we know you will not be prosperity?
mated wealth ol some one hun- to Europe than have immigrated nf t10 rjbrt persuasion, and no
again?
"But why the closed factories? dred and ten billions the per cap- here.
evidence is needed to cor- d ita
tables work out all right,
"Why the depression, why the further
why the idle mills? why the
freight cars? Why the main- there should be enough to go blight? This 'marvelous' pros- roborate this statement than the
tenance of high prices in the face round, for that's equal to about perity seems to have been won- fact that they came twenty miles
ijf falling demand? Where is the $7,000 per family. But who has derfully elVicucious in keeping the to take part in a democratic primit? How many of the millions of toilers poor. This unprecedented ary. They drove the entire disa hounding,' 'marvelous,'
uunarulluled, widespread' toilers have u tenth of that sum prosperity seems to have been tance, too, because the train
How comes it monopolized by u few.
They schedule did not meet their
free and clear?
Haven't we got a
Haven't that tho bulk of the people are have gone on piling up millions,
I
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Carrizozo News

HOW TO USE CONCRETE.
W.

F.

Fltipatrlck

Gives

SHE WAS NO HASBEEN.

Practical

Points for Amateur.
OAIUUZQ.O,

NEW MEXICO.

Women ai Economists.
Tlio Idea generally provnlls among
man tliut women aro densely and Incurably Ignurnnt nbout tlio vnluo of
monoy. "Ho knows no moro of money
than a woman," In nltnoBt a proverb.
Tho most absurd stories nrp perpetually told of woman's total Incapacity to
learn anything about monoy, and soma
of them nro doubtless bollovcd. Sho
Is, notwithstanding contrary belief, an

Intelligent economist when Mio comes
to learn what economy menus. It Is
frequently said by tho other box that
sho can mako a dollar go as far as
they can mako two. Nor Is this by any
means tho Ir.ngungn of compliment
Many a husband has discovered that
his wlfo can buy mora with n small
nmount of cash than ho can, and ho Is
In tho habit of giving It to hor for that
special purpoHo. Tho cxtruvaganco of
womnn has been a stock themo everlastingly. Wo shall hear of hor wild
uxtravagnnco, of tho wnsto of fortunes
by hor uxcoss, of her uncontrolled nnd
uncontrollahlo prodigality. This must
allow-aucbo accepted with considerable
for oxnggoratlon. Man, not worn
an, Is tho great spendthrift; ho always
has been; alwnyB will bo. Few men
forced Into economy by circumstances
rellBli It, unloBH avnrlcloua; and when
their circumstances grow easy thoy
ccaso generally to bu economical. A
woman who has oncu bncomo economl
cal will contlnuo to bo so, though
thcro bo no noed of tho habit, oven II
It bo glaringly out of keeping with hoi
condition. Woman's lovo of small do
tails inclines her to economy. She
may not bo a flnnnclur In nuy large
senso thnt mny not bo within hor
scopo but careful
uso of
little
umounts of money certnlnly In. and she
constantly demonstrates
her profl
clency therein. There Is much more
reason for calling woman penurious
thnn prodigal, declares tho New York
Weekly, and sho Is really called both
though tho udjcctlvcs aro absolutely
incongruous. The plain truth Is, If a
woman litis any common bumbo and Is
tho least enlightened, shn usually restrains her hUBbaud's tendency to
and employs till hor Influence
In tho direction of economy.

A

WATER GATEWAY.

Keeps Stock In, But Doe
struct Stream,

Not

Ob-

When farmers have troublo with a
fenco panning over a ditch or small
stream they may bo able to got an
idea to fix their fences so as to turn
stock In, from tho accompanying Illustration.
Posts aro set at a point near tho
edgo of tho stream and if thoro aro

a

This Is un ftxamplo given us by
Franco as to tho proper method in
which to colohrato a nntlonnl holiday.
Thcro tho undortnkor nnd tho surgeon
nro not worked ovortlmo, nor la a national fetish mndo of tho god of gunpowder. Instead, explains tho Ilrock-to(MnsB.) Times, tho day la mado a
holiday for nil. Tho nntlonnl colors
nro everywhere. Tho throo groat government theaters In I'arls, with the
greatest nctors lit tho country, give
three porformnnccs free to all the people, and thoro nro countless other
provided by tho government
during' the dny, winding up with displays of fireworks throughout tho
country paid for by tho government
nnd of Biich magnificence thnt no
exhibitions could vlo with thorn.
That Ih tho way tho various municipalities of
should faco the
problem of tho fourth of July.
prl-vut-

At-er- lcn

An expedition Is being equipped under tho nuaplco.H of tho ItiiHslun ministry of murine, with tho objoct of
discovering n tiortheiiHt imBHugo between tho Atlnntlc and Pacific oceana.

Tho form or mold baa to bo exact
and strong.
If you wish to build a
wall, tho boarding has to be true and
plumb, act closo together and propor-l-y
braced, both sides if an Independent wall, ono sldo If a retaining wall.
This planking or tho forma retaining
tho concroto In plnco should be kept
thoro until tho concroto Ib absolutely
well act.
It la hotter to err on tho safe sldo
and keep tho forms up for a couplo
of weeks than it is to hnvo tho whole
thing crumble by removing thorn too
soon. Fatal concroto collapses aro occurring with all too great frequency,
and hurry to occupy thoso buildings
is generally to blnmo if thoy fall.
For ordlnnry walla, plora and such
work, dry measures of concroto should
bo ono of cement, throo of coarse, clean
sand and six measures of clean gravel,
broken Btono or brokon brick, broken
largo or small as tho naturo of tho
work demands, but novcr crumblod
Into dust. Whoro greater strength Is
required, Incroaso tho cement proportionally.
Tho mlxturo should bo fairly wot
nnd thoroughly mixed, ns wet as
brlcklnyora usually have their mortar
will accomplish tho best results. This
mlxturo should bo poured Into tho
mold or form and tamped with n
heavy weight and not moro thnn six
or eight Inches thick at a tlrao boforo
tamping.
It la dlfllcult to join it, bo ono unit
of tho work had best bo comploted
at tho ono oporntlon. It a day has to
elnpso between times then leavo tho
edgo of tho finished work vory ragged and broken bo that tho now may
Implngo upon it In good shape.

Water Qateway Through Fence.
supporting wires thoy should bo connected with u rod shown nt A. Ilolow
HAWK 8CARER.
this rod la a stationary croaa ptcco to
which II II I J aro hinged.
Merely a Glass Bottle, But It Is
Hoards aro nailed ncrosa these supEffective.
ports at C. Tho whole unto Is hung
swings
thnt It
out with tho current of
I hnvo tried this plan of kcoplng
tho stroani. When tho wntor la high nway chicken hnwks and it succeeds,
tho current enrrica tho gnto nut nnd
nays a writer In
allows tho piiBsngo of dobrls, but
Farmers' Mall and
when tho water la down tho gate natHrcczo. Tako pint
urally swings In n normal poaltlon.
or quart slzo
clear glasB bottlos,
8TILE FOR 8T0NE FENCE.
fill
full
of water md cork
It Will Prove Especially Convenient
tight. Tie end of
for the Women Folks.

l(Df

porllluesB.

"Madam," said tho brnkeman na tho

train stopped at a vlllnga station and
n llttlo old womnn started to enter
tho amoklng car, "tho car back la tho

ono you want."
"How do you know?"

abo tartly
asked.
"Uccnuso thla la tho amoklng car."
Bho pushed past him end climbed
up tho steps, and nttor taking a scat
sho pulled out and filled n plpo, struck
n match on tho solo of hor shoe, and
after drawing n fow puffs sho said to
a man smoking a cigar across tho
alslo:
"That young feller out thoro don't
know halt as much as ho thinks ho
does."
"How so?" was asked.
"Ho took mo for an old woman that
had novor rodo on tho cars before, and
told mo this wns tho smoking car."
"And you wanted thla car!"
"Why, I nover rldo In any other
not unless my plpo is broke, my tobacco nil out and nono o' you men
folks will lond mo a cigar."
ONE EXCEPTION.

Easy Edmund It's ono uv do frailties uv our poor human naturo dnt no
matter how much a man gits ho wants
more.
Drathor Sltdown (thoughtfully)
Oh, I dunno 'bout dat. Not In a pollco
court ho don'L
A Financier.
"Dear, what In the world was tho
lawn mower doing at tho foot of tho
stairs when I came In at midnight last
night?"
"Didn't you toll ma that you had
taken out an accident policy on your
life?" Houston Post.

two-third- s

strong

cord

In sonio pnrts of tho country whoro
V..
around tho neck
Btono is plentiful stone walls nro very
of ench nnd tlo
UJtJ'.V
prominent. It requires a very breachy the other end around tho amnll
polos
man to get over a stone wall graco- - ends of
so
neck
of bottla la about ono foot from
pole. Sharpen largo cud of polo
and sot In tho ground. Sot tho polcH
overy ten or 20 rods clear around tho
chicken range. Tho wind blowing
ngaliiHt tho bottlo causes It to swing
ni'd turn around nnd at tho hiuiio time
jj rxfxcc
'
tho Bun shining on tho bottlo of water
ii
mnkoa It throw beams of light In
l
directions. When tho hawk sees
IhlH ho darts away as though ho had
been shot at.
Manner of Conitructlon.
Alalke Clover on Low Land.
fully.
It Is woll worth while tu build-Alslko clover Is especially adapted
pair of atopa llko tho ones shown In
tho cut where It Is necessary to got to low land. Thla gives It a grent adover ono of thoau fences frequently vantage over tho common roil clovot
Many a meadow
In going from ono part of tho farm to for low locnlltlcB.
on which it hna been Impossible to
another.
get ti catch of red clover could bo
Qlve Weeds No Quarter.
mado clovor producing If (ho nlstkc
Tho coin Ih laid by, tho liny la up, clover la sown. It will pay to mako
and tho rush of Ihu aenHou'a work Is n trlnl of this, for many a low plcco
past. Tho weeds, howovor, nro still of laud 1b dollclcnt In nitrogen and
huay, nnd In n fuw weoka moro many needs to hnvo grown upon It a fow
of (hum will liavn matured their seed. cropB of logumeB.
Tho cornllulda and tho pastures mny
bo clean from weeds but look out for
Ralalno Turkeys.
Turkeys should hnvo ub in1'
tho odd corners nnd barn yards, which
too"
oftentimes contnln enough weeds to iih possible nnd should alv
need down tho whulo place. Qet down lowed to roost whoro thorp u
,iy
tho Bcytlio on somo oft duy In tho next of fresh air. Thoy pick up fond as thoy
go, covering largo areas.
two weeks and got busy.
Whon old
enough to bo turned out un range thuy
Dodder Curse.
should not bo fed on maslios.
Dodder, doddnr, cuijjo of doddor
of turkeys brlngB on disease
spoils tho clover for seed or fodder.
Surely tho seedsman who leaves it In
Evory fanner's family should havo
shoultl bo held up for his fraud and all tho good fruit it can uso tho year
sin.
around.
lC-fo-

tes

bov-ora-

Ovor-feedin-

According to Prof, llorlhold of
it man's Intelligence, honesty nnd
good imtuiu arc In proportion to his

Smoking Car Just tho One Old Woman
Was Looking For.

FRIENDLY TIP
Restored Hopo and Confidence.
After Bovoral yeara of Indigestion
and its attendant evil Inlluonco on tho
mind, It 1b not vory surprising that
ono finally loses faith in things generally.
A N. Y. woman writes an interesting
lottor. Sho says:
"Thrco years ngo I hUfforod from
an attack ot peritonitis which left mo
In n most miserable condition. For
ovor two years I suffered from nervousness, weak heart, shortness
of
bronth, could not sloop, otc.
"My nppotlto was ravenous, but I
felt starved all tho tlmo. I had plenty
nf food but it did not nourish mo
becnuso ot intestinal Indigestion. Medical treatment did not scorn to holp,
I got discouraged, stopped medicine
nnd did not caro much whethor I lived
or died.
"Ono day a frlond asked mo why I
didn't try drapo-Nutetop drinking
coffoe, and uso Postum. I had lost
faith In everything, but to pleaso my
friends I began to uso both and soon
beenmo very fond of thorn.
"It wasn't long bofora I got Bomo
strength, felt a doclded chanco In my
system, hopo sprang up In' my heart
and Blowly hut surely I got bettor. I
could sleop vory well, tho constant
craving for food censed und I hnva
bettor health now than before tho attack of peritonitis.
"My husband and I aro still using
Qmpo-Nut- s
and Postum." "There's a
IlcaBon."

Nnmo given by Postum Co., Baltla
Mich.
Read, "Tho Iload to
Wollvlllo," In pkgs.
Ever read the above letter? A new
ono appears from time to time. They
aro genuine, true, and full f human
Crook,

interest.
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Washington Whisperings

OixirtfSenna

Interesting Bits of News Gathered
at the National Capital.

Cleanses tito System Ef f cct-uallv-.JJisnoL- s

LoUls ntulncnd- -

noltes duo to .Constipation;
x.
n
a i.
4. ll
i
vcis naturally, ;is iruiv as
-l
UAJUXllllVU.

he
Capital

Besieged

BosHot'McnMimnn and Clultl- njj
nntl Old

rep-ycju-

et its Ijenieial Ejjocts.
Alwnvs buy the Genuine tvliicli
hns tuc jull name

the

Com- -

'CALIFORNIA

CO
nnd 76
WASHINGTON. Tho
thnt
millionaires

Ro Strup Co.

hom it it manufactured , printed on tlie
front of oviry packhrio.
SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.

by

oni sire oty, regular

prico 50f.'Lclllo.

Deaths of Preildenti.
Wnshlngton'fl denlh wnH duo to
ncuto lnrynRltis, Adams, Madison nnd
Monroo, practically to old iiko; Joffor-eon- ,
clironlo diarrhea; John Qulncy
Adamii, pnralysls; Jackson, dropsy;
VaVn Iluren, cotnrrlia! nlTcctlona of
tho throat nnd lungs; William Henry
Harrison, pleurisy; Tyler, causo of
death not Riven by biographers; l'olk,
cholera; Taylor, cholera morbus, com.
blncd with n severe cold; Flllmoro,
paralysis; Plcrco, dropsy; Uurhannn,
rheumatic Rout; Lincoln, Oarllold and
McKlnley, assassinated; Johnson, paralysis; Orant, cancor at tho root of
tho toiiRUo; Hnycs, neuralgia of tho
hoart; Arthur, heart trouble, and
Harrison, pneumonia,

9i

magnlflcontly swell tho population of
tho capital of tho country Innocently
nnd Indirectly mako Ufa a burden to
their neighbors of a loss ostato. Money
Is an awful nuisance, don't you seo,
when It belongs to somebody clso nnd
not to you.
Tho troublo of It Is that one's
frlonds In tho provinces ascrlbo oven
to the lowllost In Washington somo
occult powor ovor tho pursostrlngs of

by

HE
Sellers

Relic

tho resident plutocrats.
Thero Isn't n senator or congress
mun In tho entlro catnloguo who Isn't
persecuted by Importunate constituents now nnd thon to convert hlmsotf,
In their Intorcsts, Into n prlvnto rum
niago sale. Thero Is a halcyon droam
prevalent that Washington flows with
milk nnd honey and crisp now pnpor
dollars, nnd that tho bonoflclarlos aro
oagor to dlvldo, for vnluo rocolvcd.
Hawkers of old objects, vatuablo
clthor Intrinsically or In only their
ownors' eyes, aro among tho aflllctlons
prominent women hnvo to bear.
Thorp's scarco a day thnt somo decayed Rcntlowoman or hor omlssnry
Isn't out peddling. In n deprecating
way, somo valued holrloom that It
wrings hor heart to part with. Fnmlly
Jewels aro always on tho mnrket, old
laces, books and objects d'art.

Sewing Room Vaudeville.
nnd tuck with rao," snld
tho Sowing Machine, "though I often
strlko tho seamy nldo."
"I do Bomothlng of a reol," announced tho Spool Cotton,
"I hnvo n good oyo for the thread of
a plot," complacently declared tho
Needle.
"I gather Interest ns I go nlong,"
boasted tho Unfller.
"I do n pretty smooth turn in my
cancan," modestly rcmnrked tho Oil.
"Whon I try to do anything," mournfully remarked tho Eyo, 'I got the
Hook."

"It's nip

NATURE
MD

A WOMAN'S WORK

Uncle Sam Tells How to Make Pure Pies

In food nnd drug
PHOOniCSS mndo
nnd legislation during
1007 Is explained lu detail In tho year
hook of tho dopartmont of agriculture,
ECZEMA FOR 55 YEARS.
Just Issued. Tho book shows that
Suffered Torments from Birth Ir mothods of manufacture wero studied
by government exports nnd whenover
Frightful Condition Oot No Help
posslblo nsslstnnco wns given manuUntil Cutleura Cured Him.
facturers In improving their mothods.
"I had nn Itching, tormenting cczo Ily moans of sterilization It wns found
ma over slnco I camo Into tho world, that various fruit nnd vogotnblo prodnnd I nm now a man C5 years old ucts can bo preserved without tho
I tried nil kinds of medicines I heard use of chemical prosorvntlvos. Tho
of, but found no rolls'. I was truly experiments nlang this lino resulted In
in n frightful condition. At last I new mothods for tho preservation of
articles nnd canned Roods.
broko out nil over with red nnd whlto
Kxtonslvo investigations as to tho
bolls, which kept RrowlnR until they
woro as big ns walnuts, causing great uso of sulphur for drying fruit were
pnln nnd misery, but I kept from mndo, resulting in tho discovery of
scratching an well as I could. I was hotter methods for drying fruit nnd In
bo run down that I could hardly do disclosing tho fact that molasses nnd
my work. I usod Cutleura Soap, Oint- syrup do not contnln so much sulphur
ment, Resolvent, nnd 111 Is for about nn hns gonornlly boon supposed.
The study of tho Influence) of cold
eight months, nnd I can truthfully say
I nm cured. Halo Dordwell, Tipton, storngo on tho value t food naluo.l ,
la., Aug. 17, 1007."
"I cheerfully ondorso tho abovo testimonial. It Is tho truth. I know Mr.
Hordwell nnd know tho condition he
was In. Nelson n.llurnott, Tipton, la."
India's Savings Banks,
Tho postnl cnvhiRs bank nf India
was established In 1082, In which year
tho depositors numbered 30,121 nud
tho deposits amounted to $932,243. In
1007 tho depositors numbered 1.190.- 220 and tho doposlls amounted to JUV
A
223,283, which, perhaps, should not bo MR. MAS NO IIANIHAnA. second
of tho Jnpaneso embasconsidered largo In n country having sy
and a soclnl favorito of tho diploa population of somo 300.000,000. but
tho nvurago Indian farmer, mechanic, matic corps, was bo severely Injured
servant or laborer nover deposits from the result of his daring rcscuo
monoy In a bank, but hides It away of un Amorlcon woman from n
horso that ho may suffer tho
in n pot or box In tho ground. Now
conBequeneoH for tho remainder of his
York World.
life. Tho Japanese diplomat was battered nnd brulBcd nnd had his foot
His Faulty Memory.
"Hnvo you got any any typewriter bo badly crushed by tho horse's hoof
exterminators?" asked tho small hoy. that It will bo months beforo It Is
"Vhut!" exclaimed tho salesgirl, honied. Tho rcscuo occurred some
dnyB ago.
aghast.
rttypiwrlter oxlormlnntors. 1 thhik
Mr. Hnnlharn wns wnlklng nlong
hat's whnt thoy told irto to got. Any- Ithodo Islnnd avenue on his way to
how, It was something that"
tho embassy and had started to cross
"Do you menu typewriter erasers?"
tho street when his attention wns at"Well, mnyho that woh It. but wlmt'n tracted by cries of "Look out!" by
tho dlfferenre? Ain't thoy tho sumo? sovoral persons In tho vicinity. TurnI wattt a illnit 's worth or 'nm."
ing ho saw a horso drawing a light
runabout with n young woman nud
A man must stand erect, not bo kept
H companion dashing toward Mm. Tho
Hon-Jarol- n

g

much headway. Among tho moro Important studies of tho methods of
LYDIA. E. PINKHAM
manufacture and preservation of foods
nnd drugs woro tho blenched flour InNnturo nnd n vromnn's work comvestigation, tho lemon oil Investigabined hnvo produced tho grnndesf
tion, tho whisky Investigation nnd tho remedy for woman's ills that the
Investigation of nonformantod bever- world lias over known.
ages nlleged to contain cocaine or
days of
In tho good
our grandmothers they rolled uixin
other objcctlonnblo drugs.
Tho experimental work of tho bu tho roots mid herbs of tho Held to
reau of chemistry, tho enforcement of euro dlscaso nnd mltigato Buffering.
tho fcdoral food nnd drug net, Humor
Tho Indians on our "Western
ous luvcstlgutlons nnd tho part played Plains
enn produco roots nnd
by various status In tho enactment of herbs for every ailment, nnd euro
laws regulating tho mnuufnaturo nnd diseases that Imlllu tho most skilled
snlo of foods are some of tho subjects physlelniis who hnvo spent years in
trcnted In tho book.
tho study uf drugs.
Tho bureau of chcmlsty established
From tho roots nud herbs of the
ten additional branch laboratories
fluid Lydlu IS. l'inkham mora than
throughout tho country, wheru cam- thirty years ago gave to tho women
ples of food nnd drugs collected by In of tho world u remedy for their pespectors under tho direction of n chief culiar ill, iimro iKiiriit nnd olllcn-clou- s
Inspector nro Bent. During InBt yonr
than n;:yeoiiiiiliuuioii of drugs.
7,011 samples of foods nnd drugs woro
Lydln
li. VlnUhain's Vogotnblo
sent to theso laboratories, resulting in Compound is now recognized ns tho
32.1 hearings nud tho transmittal of 12
standard remedy for woman's ills.
criminal cusos to the department of
Mrs. Bertha M.UT, of 010 N.O. St.,
:
u
c.n
of "in
Justlco for pr
Ij uLiui n, Tuo., .. iltus;
grcntest dlflleuM'
.iMniiiUrii
" Completo restoration to health
to socuro n sulllclent number of inspectors or chemists possessing tho means so much to mo thnt for the sake
renulslto training nnd oxperlonco lu of other suffering women I am willing
to malco my troubles public.
ti.uJn and drug
" for twelve years 1 had been suffering witll tho worfct forms of female ills.
During that llmo I had eleven different
physicians without help. No tongue
toll what 1 suite red, nnd nt times I
horso was plunging wildly from rldo can
could hnrdly walk. About two years
to side, driving every one pell moll for ngo 1 wroto Mrs. l'lnhhnm for advice.
shelter us It mm rod tho Hpot whero I followed it, nnd can truly nay that
Mr.
Tho young Lydln H. Plnlchnm'n Vegetable ComHnnlharn stood
pound nud Mrs. l'lnhham's advice reJupuneBo, who stnndH about live feet stored health nud strength.
It Is
and Ih small In proportion, dodged nut worth mountains of gold to buffering
of tho way. but no sooner hnd tho women."
horso conio nbrenst of him than ho
"What Lydln E. Plnkham's Vcgo-tnbl- o
mndo n leap for tho brldlo. Tim
Compound did for Mrs. Muff,
speed of the enraged animal it will do for other sull'ering women.
mndo him miss IiIb hold and swung
him under tho horde's hoofs, hut beforo ho completely loHt his hold ho
cuught a grip on tho brldlo and twingPositively enroll by
ing clear managed to climb on tho
Lltllo Pills.
horse's hnck nud bring him to his
CARTEKS theso
Thi-- r iU" relieve.
kuecH. Tho nnlmnl regained his feet
l)yi-pla- ,
In'
WlTTLE
howovor, nnd by rearing, nttumpted
to throw Mr. Hnnlharn from his back,
Killing. A perfect rem
but tho diplomat tightened his grip
lily for r)Uilne, Nan.
Nen, UriitrHlnrNK,
llitil
gradually until tho animal, snorting
TaMeln tliollcnilli, Cunt-ri- l
with pnln. confessed ItBolf vanquished.
Toiikup, Pill ll In the
Hlrt, TOltriD I.1VKII.
When Mr. Hnnlharn renched the
embassy ho summoned his physician Thtf regulate tliu UoneU. Purely Veffi'tnlile.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,
who found thnt tho horso had trampled on his foot nnd crushed It badly
Gcntiino Must Bear
Treatment nffordod little relief, as CARTER'S
o
Signature
tho bones woro bo badly bruised thnt
tin ubecBH formed nnd added considerable troublo. It Is now feared that
tut operation may Ue nccQMBrjr,
REFUSE SUISTiTUTE.
tti-iln- y

.

Japanese Diplomat Stops a Runaway

run-nwn-

tor-rifl- e

SICK HEADACHE

BlVER

Fac-Slmil-

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS
I'ubllahtdairery Friday at

Nkw Muxico.

Cakkizozo

Kntcrcd na conil olui Hinder Juno I!, KW.nl
tlm innlfilllro nt CArrir.nu, Now Mexico, under
tbn Act of Miireha, Ib'V.
f

NO. A. IIAI.I'.V,

.

Killlnr.

HUHSOIIIITION

ItATIUi
It.Ml

Dne Year,
Hi Mnntba,

11.00

Por President of the United States.

William J. Bkyan.
Por

of the United States.

V.-Pr-

John W. Kkhn.
Por Delegate to Congress.
O. A. Lakkazolo.

Announcements.
KOIl COUNTY HUIIVHYOII
ThnNr.WH In nutborluxt to nnnouncs Hint

ncandldato for
loth
aubjrct tn the action

W, II. Ilonty l

olllco lit County Surveyor,
of tlio dmnucriitlc tmrly.

FU1I flHI'.ltlPK.

bcrrby announce mii)lf nan cnndldnto for
nomination for Hbrrlll of Lincoln Comity, aub-jeto the notion of.tlio Democrnllo Count)
JOIINCOLK.

poon," a paper published in Austin, Texas. He noticed an editorial to the effect "that a man
living in a county who did not
subscribe for his county paper
was a d n poor citizen; had very
little interest in the community
in which he lived ; was no good
to the county, and the sooner he
pulled out the better for the
county." It was an oversight on
Mr. Munday's part that caused
!um to overlook subscribing for
the Nkws up to the present; but
the Harpoon has a way of saying
things, and saying them straight,
and he concluded that the cap
fitted him und tuercby hangs a
talc. Now, dear citizen of Lin
coln county, if the cap should
Happen to fit you, drop us a postal
and wc will credit you until you
come around.

New Fall Goods
In Every Department.
NEW FALL SKIRTS.
Stylish and Nobby NEW FALL MILLINERY.
Latest Novelties In NEW ERESS GOODS.
NEW BELTS.
Excellent Line of FALL TRIMMINQS.
AS A SPECIAL THIS WEEK
25

Sltk Waist Patterns at a reduction of 25 per cent.
All New, Stylish Goods. Call and see them.

Yours for

Business

Zeigler Bros.

I

l'""""""

FOII HIinitlFF.
I bcreby nnnoniica myVelf na a cnndldnto for
iiuuilnntlnn forHlinrilf of Lincoln County, anb.
I net to tlm nctlon of Ilia Domocrnllo County

Condition.

Notice for Publication.
In the District Court, County of Lincoln.
No. IS.'.

The Exchange Bank, Carrizozo,

KM MA L. l'lrTKIW

v..

Transacts a General Banking Business

.
I'.llWAUI) II.
Tlio anlil defendant. Kdwaril II. Pettira la
horror m.ttnoii mm n uu in umirce biw wen
I'OH COM MIHHIONKII
eommrncwl nonlnot roil In tlio Dlttrict Court
I liiroby miniMinm intaalf na n rnndldatit for tor ton count
or Lincoln, Territory or .ow
nomination for CommiMlonar for thr Thlnl Mexico, by raid liininn L I'rtora, nllisilnu iirrnt
cruelty
Damncrntlo
anil
tubjpet
of
to tlio uctlou tbo
ilrunkcnnuia il aakinff for thn run-tod- y
DUtilct
of tlirthrro minor children, Jvnula Klor-encuounty uontcnuon.
(llllwr I'.UKi'nn and Italpli ltonnlili nnd
W. W. BLACK, Alio
tbat iinliwa )oil rnlcr, or cnu.rd to Iwctitrrnl,
your npx-amncin mild ault on or Iwforo llio
lOtb day of Ochilier, A.l)., IUW, tlwrce pro con- preceptor says Joscpli
in,
tiirrein win re nilorau iiKninut you.
CIIAH. I DOWNH. Ulerk.
nctison Foraker, of Ohio, is too
Fhiiia M. Kckman, Deputy.
oily to appear on the same stage Hewitt A lludmielli. WbltaOnka. New Mexico.

R w

mocmK

Taft's

I

New Mexico.

Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts solicit! d.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

tao

wai

w Mami

i

i

fJ

attnrneya lor pinintlll.

with the heir to "my policies."
What Joseph Benson thinks
BUSINESS NOTICES.
about Roosevelt is history, anil
Kor a good horse feed go to
soon wc may expect another
L.
U. Uourne's Keen btablc.
chapter on Taft.
Large size jelly glasses, with
Kotley and statehood, uAn lids, only 45 cents per doz,
drews and statehood" have been
The Carrizozo Trading Co.
the republican slogan for five
It Won't Last Loncj. What?
campaigns; and during all that
time the republicans have had Why furniture at your own price.
absolute control of ull federal Call, examine the articles and
Arc the people of you'll be surprised at the prices.
departments.
Spcncc Furniture Co.
New Mexico children, thai they
satisfied with a rattle.
Fok Salk A few choicu resi
dence
and business lots, cheap.
The per cent of Democratic
See
H.
S. Campiihi.L.
7.31 1
gain in Maine doesn't look good
to Republicans it was 32. If
We have a few vagons left
that gain were applied to th that wc arc closing out cheap,
several jstatcs only about six
The Carrizozo Trading Co.
would be left in the Taft column
Wc still think, however, that our
Wc always pay the highest
estimate last week of sure states price for eggs and all kinds of
for Taft is correct, but a number cotiutry produce.
of the states mentioned therei
The Carrizozo Trading Co.
as doubtful arc doubtful no longer
C. C. Bourne is prepared to
they belong to Bryan.
board horses by the week or the
DOUS T Mli CAP PIT VOU?
month: sec him for tcrmn.

i

W. A. Mutiday, who is employ
cd in the railroad water service at
Audio, while in Carrizozo Tues
day called at this office and en
riched the linn by un pnsoy medii
in return for which we will scut
imii me iinvs tor one year Irom
date. Now, Mr. Muuday takes
number of papers, but overlooke
his. county paper until he opened

the aurreut number ol the

"liar

Do

It

Now. If you contemplate adding to your household
furniture, doit now and save dollars. Spence Furniture Co.

THE

STAG

The Best Brands of
BOTTLE

SALOON
GRAY BROS.
Props.

Special Alastcr'A Sale.
Notlro la bare by Rlren, puraiinnt to tbo tlxcrea
of foreolomirn mid order ol anlo made nnd
liy tlio tllnlrlct t'ourt of Lincoln county,
New Mnxlcn, on tlin lUlli day of AuKuat. A, 1)..
1MH, In n curtain raii.n pcndlnu In aald court
whareln Wllllnm Knlilrr laplnlntlfT and H. II.
KoMt ami tlio "Carrliozo I'uIiILIiIiik ('oiiiiiauy.
V.
n1 cnriioratlim,
wr ilofiMiilnnU. flint
,.. I.t.lJolin
..... U....I.I
1
t
til'vin, M - - - iinuiiiI ill nam
lwnil,
iiitiddi
will on tho Tliltil iluy nf Oclnlwr. im. rrll nt
pulillc auction to tlio lilulic at lilddar or llddra
nt tlio front ilmir of tlm Cnrrltotii I'iiIiIUIiIiik
Cotnimni'a ImlldliiK In Ilia town of Cnrrltoto,
Nuw MkiIpo, nl lUo'cliH'k n, in., of kbIiI ilny, tlm
nroiirrtr dmorllivil 111 anlil iliicroe and tliaralu
iljriTttxl toll mild, to wit: Una Ilk nod 11) of
liluvk IS of aidd tonnof t'nrrltoro.wlllinminrut
ciinrrclii lioutn ullunti-t- l on unlil tola, tOKi'tlior
wltli oiio unnillnr cmkIiio
luutid In imp of tlm
room. In aald cnncretii Imuat', darroail hy anld
decreo to Imnllxturo nnd iiiailn mrt of wild
Inta, tnnHinouta and tirfiiimra
Hald proorty wllllia aold a dlrrrtrd liyaalil
drcrra for caah, with tlio rldht of rod'uiiitlon at
any llino within Wilnya from nndnftur tbn Mil li
day of AuhukU IWWt lliuniifior nil rlwht of
will Im barred by vlrtuo of aald

TIiito will be dun by virtue of wild ilrcrro, on
tin, day of rnlo, tlm nil in of ICIulit lliindrrd and
Forty-tw- o
Dollnra ami Kliilitcou I'vuta ($!:!. In),
with Intorrat nt II or ront por iinninn from tbn
Ullli dny of AiiKiixt. IK", until pulil, toci'tbor
wltli rlrrk'a coala nnd ro-l- a of aubi.
Paled nl Ciirrltiuo. New .Mexico. i!h 2Jnd
day of AtiKiiat, HW.
JOHN W OWKN.
Kporlal Miinlor.

BARREL

AND

Schlitz Beer.
BILLIARDS

AND POOL.

Choice Cigars.

RENT, SALE OR EXCHANGE.
If you have property for sale or
rent, list it with me.
Kok Salk Two good milk
cows, cheap.
Vok Salu Acre of land, cheap,

adjoining

Highland Purk

Kok Salk Two-rooadobo
house with well 140x140 land,
cheap, installments or cash.
Insukanck I represent some
of the largest nnd best companies.
See me for rates before insuring.
OEORdE ROSLINOTON
Real Bstato & Insurance
m

OMIpo Willi

llnrbur&Olorkn, CnrrUoio, N.M.

BOOTS

COW-BO- Y

Htlt

Just received a car of extra line Wc buy in car load lots in
Potatoes, selling cheap by the market, at bed rock prices, the
for
sack. The Carrizozo Trad, Co. spot cash, and can sell as cheap
for cash as any one that wants
Nkw Hay. I have just received to make a small profit.
n car of nice bright hay. C. C.
Yours for business,
Bourne.
John II. Skinner

WHISKIES.

to $13.
Fifty men to order boots

Wanted
within the next 00 days. 1 will
make a reduction of S3 a pair on
my cowboy boots for the next 90
dap. Boots, $) to SI 2. Work
guaranteed.

GEO. R. HYDE, Capltnn.

Hp
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TERRITORIAL (1AME LAWS.

PATM. ACCIDENT.
Jlarry Amsdcn, formerly a miner In White Oaks, met with a
robal)ly fatal accident in the
While Mountains about two miles
cast of the Ellis ranch, Tuesday
noon. He was driving a tunnel,
and a shot having- failed to go,
he went hack to examine it and
the explosion occurred. A. brother who was working at some distance heard his cries and went to
PROBADLY

It is unlawful to kill, or to in
jure in any way, elk, mountain
sheep, beaver or ptaiuiigaii. The
offense is punishable by a fine of

Outside Dealers
Who are Interested in
Wholesale Prices on

(

$100.

:

Schlitz Beer

The 1905 session laws protect!
antelope, pheasant,
quail and wild pigeon for a period
of five years from the passage of
the act.
Native or crested quail may be
killed with gun only during the
months of October, November,
December and January.
Deer with horns may he killed
with gun only from October 15 to
November !)(); limit, one deer.
bob-whi-

-

his assistance.
The injured man was convcyci
to the Kills ranch, where he now
lies, and Dr. Ranigcr of Oacura
The
was hastily summoned.
doctor labored with his patient
from 7 o'clock on the evening of
the accident until three o'clock
next morning. The unfortunate
man's injuries arc reported to be
of a shocking nature two inches
of the lower jaw were torn away;
thirteen lacerations on face; right
side of neck torn open, and both
interior cuatnucr'- oi tne eyes

te

Enquire at

The Carrizozo Bar.
JOHN H. SKINNER

Turtle doves may be killed

from July 15 to May 1.
Wild turkey, mountain grouse,
or prairie chicken may be killed
with gun o ily during the months
of October, November and Decem
ber.
The minimum penalty for the
violat'on of any of these provis
ions is $50.

Wholcaale aud Iletall Dealer la

Flour, Hay & Grain.
"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of Hour manufactured.
White Oiks

(ul

delivered en short notice.

-

litniitH eti ,

Seed Rye

four-roo-

m

ments.

adobe house
A good three-rooand two lots on cast side of track;
good location; a bargain.
Two small frame houses that
can be moved; suitable for home
slenders; will sell nta sacrifice.
For any of the above, sec the
Carrizozo Trading Co.

at Skinner's,

(

w
ti

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CARRIZOZO

6

WMITB OAKS

J

American Restaurant

w

MEALS
lir

ItATCS

ROOMS

B

IN CONNECTION

Ml

Mt

Virtue

THE

New Mexico

pi,

John II. Skinnuk and Dauohtkh, Props.

Mks.

m
m
m

Y

u

find of Alamo. Ave., Alain Street

!

Carrizozo

toratlafyeald execution mul cotU, rare of property Mod iMnnea of ante.
of an IUecutlun laeued out of
There will battue on aald execution on thu
liar of mint ho aum of !Wi2 60, together with
the Dlitrlct Court of tits Hlxth Judicial 1)1
coiti anil nxienaea of anle,
JOHN W OWKN, Kherlirof
enlnoountr. dated Ihnlltli day of Auaiiat.
Lincoln County, N, M.
m I im. In n null therein pending, tmmbered IJV7,
wherein W. il White la plalntill nuii the I'ltte.
11
Ml-- H
Nr.wT Kuir, Deputy.
m'l burg Orn llmluctlon Company la iieicniiani, in
on the lllll
rrmlei
m which cmitfl Judgment
of Iho ulalntill and
4, I day of Juljr, 1WH, in famr
if uvulnat the defendant, 1 have levied upon nnd
taken Into mjf ixwaeatlou thu following gooda
mm cnaueia na mn pmiienr oi mr iimeiiuiuii,
Ouu auaoy ecidea, one Advance pump
and half Inch
with 79() fell of one-IncUest
Spoken
three, tela of atooka aail dloa H In, to t In., one
iiIimi irlrn Nn. :L one anvil, one iiIimi euttur Nil 8.
or Written by the
one plHt rhnln touga, two blaokainlth hammaia,
one hiHl, one handy, one pair of hlacknuilth
Great Commoner: : :
tonga, one aledgc hammer, ruhlier packing !( In,
Compiled bjr
auw, linn Jack crew, two
No. t), one crowM.-u- t
METCALFE.
RICHARD
pa)kagr aplral packing, one lubricator for
pump, llvu tirawicocka, two alutllutt boxet for
ISO Subjects
pump, tl feet of ft In, round Iron, on pump
Political and Non-Politicbridle etrap, one llutTalii forge No 'Ml. nneioul
coop, two pleka, eaveu aledgo handle, aoven
Would you know bow llrrnn atanda on the
pick hnudlca, one folding lied, aoven iron bed.
etrnd, twelve cotton mattrraaea, nine eheoU, great laauea of the campaign -- predatory wealth,
MVen window ahadra. three rocking chain, Si clM leglilntlou, guaranteeing of bank depoaita.
iiullta aud comfurU, nine pair of hluuknla, , eeven gambling nu tbo Stock Kxabango, truata, tariff,
lied aprlng, SM feather plllowi nnd cnat-a- one
rug, oue folding cot, fonrcota, one bureau, one Hatet currenoy, thlp aubaldy, Imperlallam, labor
wnali ataml. two howla and nltcliera. two look. and capital, etc.?
There la only ono way to
iuggUaM, three towela, one water Jar aud cup,
two dining rtMim tnblna, II chain, one live uiil. know llryau'a iHiilllon accurately, and tbat U to
oilcan, two cotlr nillla, uranlte pana, two flat get It direct from Ida own pen lie volcea the
iltitma. tlirmi riiimil iltcliM. anven dinner olatea. eentlment of the rank aud lllo of all parttra
tlvaaoun olatea. four breakout tilntea, tlx bono
dlthiia, aix.lM'rry dlahea, lwooiiia und aaucon, without fenr or favor. 320 pagea, allk cloth,
ulaaee, one aouptureen, two smnue goldlwck. ft.'Jftpoatiald,
thnsj water
with topa. one tea pet, oue alop Jar,
price of this
book is
tlireo irrnnlte wnuli nana, one kitchen cabinet.
one aauiag-- Rrinder, one i'iH licater, oue illpiwr. SI. 25, but in order to place ik in
two nuimftf Rrnlera, Knivea. iiitna aim rooni,
two cook aiovea, two ten Keuiaa, iworoiueniia, the hands of everybody, demothree dlh ua, two hake pana, two atow mt,
three fry pant, one meat broiler, tin
four crats and republicans alike, I will
ftliAAi Iron liAiifnra
mail it, at the actual cost to me.
1 have nio levied ujkiii I lie folluwluu real
tikwlt i The minion claim known nj and numud on receipt of SI. 00.
Write for
thoBllter Kluir, altuated on the enat tmuk of llto
llnnllii In tlm llnnlln Mlnllia lllatrlnt. Lincoln todny.
onnlr. New Mexico, tounllu Willi mo lioiai.
JONES
Killer ami nouao thereon, ami nil appurtonaurea
Now. notice i la he ruby given that 1 will, on tut
White Oaks, N. M.
10th iIhV of October IWft, at the hour of IU o'clocV
In the forenoon ofanld day at the l'lttabura Ore
The "Hciil llryan" la a marvel of eloquence,
Iteiluctlon Oomuiny mill, nn a part of the John logic, Inaplrntlon, Are nnd almpllclty. Kvery
.i
H.bklnuerbnmeatnadlnllcinltn Mining Uiatript tiaragrnpu ib eioqucnii every erntence a gemi
iiincoiu county) New Mexico, offer at iiubllo every iage rullecta the power of tbo man who
nuctlon nndaell to the liiiihcat bidder forca.h. who hna done ao much to revolutionise, thu
the kimmU, niiattela nnd real eatate to levieil thought of tlio Nation and to purity tlm polioiea
iikiu. or ao imicii thereof oa may bo uecetaary of the country. Iowa Uuionla uea mom

SHERIFF'S SALG.

35 CENTS

KECK Oil MONTH

I

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all k'nds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

o

lb

Builders' Hardwat

Stoves and Kanycs.

j
m

Main street, Carrizozo.

Phone 52

Heal Estate Bargains.
adobe house
A good
and two lots in Highland Addi
tion, with good well of water;
will be sold cheap on easy pay

Little hope is entertained for
the man's recovery, but if he
should survive, he will be totally
blind. Mr. Amsdcn until lately
resided at Oscura, but recently
moved to La Luz, and had gone
to the White Mountains to develop
some mining claims there, with
the result as stated above.
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REAL BRYAN.
Things
h.

CAPITAN

MERCANTILE COMPANY.
P.

0. PETERS, Proprietor.

We carry a select line of

Stifle

We Buy

,

M Mi.) limM

for

c,

Hardware,

Tinwe

I.

I

s,.
'i

CAPITAN, N. H.
m

n

li

at
,

crcat

cu,

it

-

Ranchmen's Supplies, Etc.

.

The

We Sell
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ring not less than 30 days after
the last publication hereof, for
judgment against the lands, real
estate and personal property described in the following list for
amount of the taxes due thereon,
together with the penalties and
costs, and for an order to sell the
same to satisfy said judgment.
And further notice is hereby
given that within 30 days after
the rendition of such judgment
against such property, and after
giving notice by a hand bill posted at the frontdoor of the building in which the district court of
the said county of Lincoln is held,
the court house of the said
county of Lincoln, at least ten
days prior to said sale, I, the undersigned treasurer and
collector of the said county of
Lincoln, will offer for sale at
public auction, in front of said
building, the real and personal
property described in said notice,
against which judgment may be
rendered for the amount of taxes,
penalties and costs due thereon,
continuing said sale from day to
day, as provided by law, until the
same snail be sold.
J. M. PENFII3LD, Trcas.
t:

io

and

Collector of

Ex-Oflic- io

Lincoln county, New Mex.

Dated Mnoulu, New Mexico, Sept.,
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4x8x12

J. Mi 1'ISN FIELD, Trcas.
and
Collector of
Ex-Offic- io

Noi-n- l.

("o.-At- ner

to-wi-

for sale, he not being,
allowed to make further bid or
bids on such property; and that
I will issue and deliver to the purchasers of property at said sale a
ccrtifficate of purchase as provided by law.

act In ground with niouiul

Kileelail0lpllrl7,

Amounts Less than $25.
And notice of sale for taxes,
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inafter set forth and cotitaimuir
the names of all the owners of the
property on which the said taxes,
arc due; the amount of taxes,
penalties and costs due thereon
and the amount of taxes due on
personal property.
And notice is hereby given
that I, the undersigned TreasurCollector of
er and
said Lincoln county, will offer
for sale and sell to the highest
and best bidder for cash, the
several pieces of property hereinafter described, both real and
Ex-Oll-

ico

'

Lincoln County, New Mcx,

Dated Mmiiln, Nnw Mexico, Bept II. If68.
Precinct I
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A ROUSING

Superintendent of Schools, C.

PRIMARY.

Southwestern Hotel and Wine Company.

The democrats of precinct No. L. Davis.
14 met at Wctmorc Hall, WedSurveyor, Frank E. Thurscr.
nesday evening, pursuant to call.
B, F. Goff, precinct committee-liian- ,
called the primary to order
and asked for the nomination of
a chairman.
W. C. McDonald and John T.
Boyd were placed in nomination,
hut Mr. McDonald withdrew and
Mr. 3oyd was elected by acclamation. W. J. Docring was chosen
secretary in the same way.
A motion prevailed to empower the chair to name a committee
of three, the committee to present a list of four names for delegates to. represent this precinct
in the democratic county convention, which meets at Lincoln Saturday.
This committee was
composed of M. G. Radcn, Geo.
L. Ulrick and Frank J. Sagcr,
While the committee retired to
prepare a list for presentation to
the primary, Dr. G. Ranigcr and
A. R. Gschwind, of Oscura, were
called for, and each made a short
but interesting talk, which was

COUNTY

CONVON-TIO-

N.

The Republicans of Lincoln
county met at Lincoln Tuesday,
and named a county ticket. John
H. Co m tiling, of this place, and
John Gallacker, of White Oaks,
were elected temporary chairman
and temporary secretary respectively. The temporary organization was later made permanent.
The following county ticket
was placed in the field:
Commissioner, Second district,
Nabor Ortiz.
Commissioner,
third district,
George W. Coc.
Probate Judge, Dorelcn Luccro.
Probate Clerk, J. G. Riggle.
Treasurer, T. W. Watson.
Sheriff, Chas. A. Stevens.
Assessor, Robt. A, Hurt.

For Family and Medical Use.

Sole Agents for Cedar Run Whiskey, bottled at the Distillery

i

Kentucky under Government supervision.
Anheuser-Busc- h
(St. Louis) celebrated Budweiscr Beer.

There were three candidates
for assessor,
Robert A.
Hurt, W. R. White and Ed. F.
Comrcy.
The names of two candidates,
C. L. Davis and C. L. Kennedy,
were presented for SuperintenTwo names were also
dent.
placed before the convention for
treasurer, T. W. Watson and
E. W. Hulbert. All the others
were practically made by

Nothing but the Best.

to-w- it:

E. S. LONG
Galvanized Tanks & Gutterings
and all kinds of Tin Work.

Iron Roofing and Repairing.
Shop on West Street.

n
MaWe have a few
son Jars left that we arc selling
half-gallo-

cheap.

The Carrizozo Trading

Co.

H1GU

foxworHiGalbraitli

COMPANY.

LUMBER

The committee returned and

RDBUDUCAN

Liquors. Brandies and Wines

'

Brady

well received.

reported the following names
for delegates, and recommended
their election: W. C. McDonald,
Carl Lassitor, G. Rauigar and
C. W. Hyde.
A motion to receive the report
of the committee and adopt the
same prevailed, and the above
named gentlemen were declared
elected delegates.
The hall was packed, every
Beat occupied and standing room
at a premium.
Following the adjournment nf
the primary, J. R. Humphrey
came forward with a Victor
phonograph, and entertained the
crowd with selections from Bryan
and Taft, to which all parties,
democrat and republican, gave
an attentive ear.

(Branch at Capitan)

Three ballots were taken on
Sheriff, the candidates before
the convention being Chas. A.
Stevens, Clement Ilightowcr,
Prospero Gonzales and Robert

CARklZOZQ,

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
uuiKiing I'apcr, ivc.
Scwcll's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Material.

Large Lots

JiRANK J. SAGER

Terms:

$5 down and $5 a month.

No Interest.

LITTLE

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
I'Uui ami IUtlmnlpi on nil oIamm of UuIMIdhi
furnliliml on ibort notice,

Carrizozo,

Special Inducements to Build.

For Further Particulars sec

New Mexico.
&

at a depth of 35 ft.

Joins the Highland Addition on the
east, and is only five minutes walk
from Round House and R R. Shops.

& UUILDBR

New Mexico.

JJaKBER

Good water

Furnliktxl.

Carrizozo,
&

M.

Comprises the highest land in town.

Close In
"

J. WOODLAND

JEID

I

feet with 80 foot streets.

Free from Dust

Olllco In Kicliange llanlc Cnrrliozo.

Bitlmttf

70 x 140

High Land

FIRS INSURANCE
Notary Public.

CONTRACTOR

ADDITION

Before locating, or if you want to change
your location, see this new addition.
It has the following advantages:

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

g

PARK

GEORGE kOSLINGTON,

GIERKE

OlTice with
Barber & Gierke.

Residence
Highland Addition.

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS
AT LAW

Owner.

I'mctlce In tlio DUtrlrt anil Bupremn Courti
of Ilia Turtitnrjr.

Corrizozo

Q

W.

BOURNE (h REILY

HALL

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

W

Notary In Olllce.

Bank Building,

Carrizozi

tfltllP

Teams or
Rigs
'

SOLI!

:;r

Livery Feed and Sale

Corporation ami Minimi Law a Hpeclnltjr,

Hliop

V. M. ltMLY

Wm. B. llocnwK

New Mexico.

LHATHUK.

Call on

US.

Givcn

OIUUIC.
Good Klrfi,

Fil

Te'mi, Careful Driven.

CAKRIZOZO,

a11

Phonc
Orders.

N. M.

at Itoumu'n Llvnr)' liarn.

PETER N. SKOW, Prop.

Ionn DliUnce

Phono

i

Welch & Titsworth
w
O

'A
W

fa

New School Books

1

1

g

SI

As per List adopted by the Territorial Board of Education.

O
O

n

i

CJ

w

o

Barbed Wire.

X
in
tn

H
O
O

Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils.

i

McCALL'S PATTERNS.

SCREEN DOORS.
ocj

We Buy Mohair.

cj

WELCH & TITSWORTH
CA

Lloyd Ilulbcrt was up from
Lincoln Monday interviewing a
dentist.
Newt Kemp came over from
Capitan Wednesday and returned
yesterday afternoon.
W. L. Gumm is
hulld n,i adobe

oAl.
tLnL
,,,.
t nf

PI TAN.

W, D. Gray returned Friday
WilHc Gallachcr left this week
for Las Cruccs, where lie will morning from Kansas City, where
join a college baseball team, he had gone thc previous week in
"hic.h wU1 takc in U,c biff doings charge of a train of cattle. He
says that over f0,000 head of catAlberquerquc.
J. T. Edwards of Oscura will tle were in the stockyards when
l he arrived there.
,cvn1,B,,1lrMMA.,-bUqVCirqIrriga13. J. Bonucll and family, who
aJtc!?
and thc 28th Au- - passed through Carrizozo about
Uott.
nual i. ci l liui mi j.' nil.
a month ago for Arizona, have
W. Stoncroad was down located at Dewey, Arizona. This
from Ji;arilln this week after a family formerly resided, on thc
load of lumber and sunnlics for a Ruidoso, and arc well known in
mining company for which A. II. that part of the county.
Norton is doing some development
Dr. R. C. Drydcn has just rework.
turned from California and loHoward Hall returned Wednes- cated at Parsons. Dr. Drydcn
day morning from Kansas City, was company physician at Parwhere he had gone two weeks sons eight years ago, and now
previous.
While absent he visit- resumes his old position with thc
ed his former home in Stillwater, company,
?

Itmitaatnul
Mrs. John Norton of Capitan is
visiting her father, P, G. Peters,
and family, this week.
Krcci I'ersruson took a run down
from Santn Rosa Saturday niirht,
and returned Monday morning.
Bennett Dingwall is in town
this week from thc Mescalcro Indian Aircucy, having his molars
and incisors repaired.
Geo. W. Sharp, machitiest at Oklahoma.
theshons returned Saturday night
son of Mr. and
Thc
from Mexico where he had been
Mrs. 13. M. Bunker of Audio,
vacation.
on a
formerly of Carrizozo, died WedMr. and Mrs. Tra 0. Wetmore nesday at
that place of mountain
Tuesday
morning
from fever. Interment
returned
took place thc
Denver. Chicago and other points following day.
a
noith, after months absence.
A bunch of about fifteen paSidney Wilcoxou came up from tients
front thc east bound for thc
CMcura Tuesday.
Uncle Si;l has Fort Stanton sanatorium were at
been in bad health forborne time, the railroad hotel for two or three
but is now looking much better. days this week, awaiting Mou.
V, II. Lumblov and wife of day's train for Capitan.
Alumogordo spout the past week
W. M. Reily and son Morgan,
in Carrizozo.
Thcv have tnanv
friends here who arc always glad northeMlcrn part of New Mexico,
to meet them.
whcre Mr Kc, hls bcrn ookin(f
W. M. Reilcy, thc Territorial after school lands. They were
school land appraiser, expects to joined at Clayton a mouth ago by
lavc for Santa Fe about thc iu R. W Rcily of Louisiana, who
nf the wck to make his report to assisted in thc work and who e
governor.
turned to Carrizozo with them.
ld

two-wee-

re-th-

1

list of over sixty signers, legal
voters in the territory proposed
for thc precinct, and the board
will no doubt grant thc prayer of
thc petitioners.
Lee Corn arrived from his ranch
in West Texas Tuesday night,
and left thc next morning for thc
home of his two sons, Henry and
Sherwood, who are engaged in
thc sheep business north of the
Capitaus. Mr. Corn, sr., is also
engaged in thc sheep business,
his ranch being located south of
thc Guadalupe mountains.
Thc rcptiblicauvof this precinct
met in Wctmore's hall last Saturday, and elected live delegates to
attend thc republican county convention at Lincoln Tuesday. The
delegates were: John II. Canning,
W. F. A. Gierke, C. II. Brown,
E. D. Fred and Win. Kahlcr.
The delegates went to Lincoln,
some on Sunday others thc following day.

Frank Calfce, of thc Three
Rivers, accompanied by his two
children, left on No, 2 Wednesday night to takc thc auto at
Torrance for Roswcll. Soon after their return home they expect LIVERY STAULG CHANfJGS HANDS
to take a trip to thc "City of
Wm. M. Rclly has purchased
Mexico.
interest of Wm. S. Bourne in
thc
R. A. Hunuicutt, a substantial
citizen of thc Capitan countryc the Carrizozo livery stable. These
was in Carrizozo this week. II, gentlemen have been conducting
was accompanied by his brother- - this business jointly for about
Mr. Vaniliver, of Mason live months, and under the man
county, Texas, who is looking agement of A. T.
Roberts it has
over this country with a view of
developed into a substantial busilocating here.
ness. Mr. Bourne retires iu order
The people of Oscura arc pre- to give more attention to mining
paring a petitiou for presentation and other interests to which he
to thc board of county commis- will devote his entire time. Mr.
sioners, asking for the creation Roberts remains manager of the
of a new precinct. They have a business.
in-la- w,

4

I

TOJNflVIGATORS

CAPT. OAD8EN PERFECTS DEVICE
TO CORRECT FALSE HORIZON.

Relatively as Valuable as Sextant-Reward Inventor Seeks Is to
Know He Has Made Ocean
Travel 8afer.

All

Wnalilngton. Tlioro has boon presented to tlio burcnu of navigation of
tho United States navy nn Ingenious
dovlco to nld In taking observations
to dotorinlno a ship's position, nnd
which, If ndoptcd, will not ylold. nnd
la not expected to yield a dollar of
profit to tho Inventor, Cnpt. II. A. Clad,
sen, a retired mariner, now enjoying
tho comforts of life ashoro nt No. 0
Dlndcn road, London.
Capt. GniUoiiV Invention Is us Important relatively as Jho woxtant Itself.

horizon glass of a soxtant when day
observations aro taken. It carries a
ccnUnl wlro for night work, on which
a star, a light ashoro or afloat or other
small object may bo brought In lino.
On tho darkest nights tho altitudes
of tho stnrs may bo taken with tho
spanner. In tho dnytlme, when tho
horizon Ib obscured and tho limbs of
tho sun arc brought between tho legs
of tho Instrument, tho nltltudo of tho
sun's contor Is obtained and tho truo
horizon Is established.
Cnpt. (ladseu Invented tho instrument after his rotlromont from nn native seafaring life. lis vnluo as nn
aid to navigation wnB recognized by
Hngllsh inniliinrfl nnd It was BUggost-e- d
that n company bo formed for tho
manufneturo of tho auxiliary to tho
sextant, but Cnpt. flndson, who is
and "set" In his Ideas, would
not consider the proposition. Tho satisfaction that he will dorlvo, nnd nil
he asks for, Is tho approval of tho navigators who llnd his Invention to bo
practical and helpful, llo would rnthor
know that a hundred ships had laid a
truo course nnd nvolded dnngor with
tho aid of his spanner horizon than to
receive n hundred thousand guineas.

GASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

ALCOMOL-- 3
PER CENT
AYcCclablc Preparation
Hie Food and Tlcdula-lin- g
Ihc Stomachs and Bowels of

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

IbrAs-simllnti-

Bears the
Signature

d

Promotes Digcslion,Cltccrful-ncssnni- l
Rest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral

Not Narcotic

tfOMDrSANoanrarm

Km

At

BRAVE

MEN

of

In

'

trt4iiitfriti

HONORED.

Use

A perfect Remedy rorConsllp
Hon Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,

Japan Raises Monument to Russians
Killed at Port Arthur.

.

Worms .Convulsions, Feverish
London. Tho peaceful eplloguo of
ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP
n great military drama was given nt
Facsimile Signoture of
Port Arthur recently when a curious
plcturosnuo and touching coromony
wns porformcd. Through tho Inltln
tlvo of Ccn. Oshlmn, governor of
The Chntauii Company,
Kwnng-Tung- ,
Japan has put up a
NEW YORK,
monument to tho romntns of
tho Russian defenders Blaln in tho
slego of Port Arthur. "This monsuro
serves two purposes," says "L'lllus-trntlon.- "
lanmteed under tho Foodawj
"Mnny of tho soldiers, In tho
first plnce, had a merely provisional
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
burial. They woro burled whoro thoy
foil, and tho place was marked by a
cross of wood or unenrved stono.
lllshop Kyson of llokknldo, Japan,
This mndo of Port Arthur a grave- tells of coming across a Jnpaneso sol
digyard that was eloquent but not
dlur who had been converted to
nified.
In the second placo, tho pro- Christianity
through hnvlng been
verbial rapacity of tho low class Chi- saved from death at the hands of n
Capt. Qadsen and His Instrument.
nese docs not sparo tho poor reHusslnu simply becnuso hu chanced to
Tho Japancso nnvy used It In tho wnr mains of the dead. To steal n button Ix weurlug u little silver cross that
with Russia, and to Its employment from a tunic, tho scabbard of a sword, had been taken from one of the Hub-slatho commanders of eight ships as- If not rings,
and othor valudead.
cribed In a largo mcasuro their ability ably objects, tho thloves will dig up
to surprlso tho enemy.
tho corpses nnd profnno them without
HoothliiK Syrnn.
Mr. Wlnslnw'
tMtliliu, wittim Ilia Kum, Jjjiicri In- Divested of lis technical nomencla- tho slightest compunction. Thcrcforo, rnrrhlMtPO
ture, tho Invention, which Is called tho
"spanner horizon," Is Intended to corWhen women argue they llko to
rect a fnlso horizon, which tho naviargue that thuy don't
gator dreads nlmost as much as hu
does tho uncharted sunken rock, for
Allen' tiMili:iir
i i. Xc. Trial pafkngo
ho may bo carried many miles out of
Irru. A.M.UIiutiM.lMl(u).N Y.
his courso, nnd not Infrequently to a
dangerous ambush, In tho pathless
It doesn't pay to borrow trouble oven
lnno ho Is following.
on a friend s account
Kver slnco tho tlmo whon tho hardy
Korsomcn ventured out of sight of
land, guided only by n rudo compass,
dopoudonco has been placed upon tho
sea horizon for thoso observations nf
tho celestial bodies which enabled tho
navigator to tlx his position upon and
shapa his courso ncross tho vast expanse of tho oceaiiR. Whon tho horizon Is obscured tho olmorvntlons can
not bo taken, and rellonco uncomfortable nnd uncertain has to bo
placed on dead reckoning, tho heaving of tho lead lino nnd tho cries of
the lookout. This Is tho onso oven
when tho sun or stars are shining
brightly und only tho hoilzon Ib
InaUQuratlon
of Port Arthur MonU'
ment.
Tho great dannor, and which lms
lured many a good ship to her destruction, Is the counterfeit horizon, which for convenience in gunrdlng the
appears so clear and well dollned thnt graves, as well as for tho honor due
it will docelve oxperleneod navigators to tho bravo, tho oolloctlvo tomb was
tnon who hnvo been deceived beforo mado and dedicated In tho presence
TH n DUTCH
by tho same false assurance that they of mingled omlssnrles of tho czar and
jfikn
wera looking upon tho ton I horizon. the JapanoBo authorities."
BOY PAINTErV
Hecuro In the belief thnt his "slghta
Don. Logl was dologated by tho onv
STANDS FOR
1
aro good," which Is tho nautical way poror of Japan to presldo at tho func
of saying that tho snfoty signals are tion. On his sldo tho czar sont Cton,
set, the mariner stnnds boldly on his (lorugrnn nnd Admlrnl Massovitch, as
I IT IS FOUND ONLY ON
f
courso only to llnd thnt ho Is sovorul woll ns (Jon. Tchltchnkov, command-nu- t
LEAD
PUREWHITE
mhos out of his reckoning, and linn
of tho troops of Hnrhln, and mnny
MADE Or
made a bad landfall.
nt
olllcorn and privates, all
Tho Bputmer horizon Is bo called
Port Arthur. Tho wounds nnd scars
OLD DUTCH
Jf
It exactly spans tho periphery of conllloi vara, ellll to h" Peon, on,
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TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps the breath, teeth, mouth and body
anlheptlcally ctciin and free from un
healthy erm-llf- e
and diiatfreeuhle odors,
which water, suap and tooth preparations
un,
alone cannot
A
germicidal, dlsln
dcodor-ir.tnand
fcctlntf
f

toilet requisite

oi exceptional excellence and economy, Invaluable
for Inflamed cyca,
throat and nasal and

utcrlno catarrh. At

drug

stores,

and
SO

tollot

cents, or

hy mall postpaid.
Large Trial Sample

Kltll "HtftlTH N0 StAUTt' HOOK SrHT tntt
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Bo8lon,M88.

OPEN DEALING IN PAINT.

IN

TOOUD
ll-l--lfrJrirl-

rl

GOOD MOTOR SCARF
USEFUL WMAP TO BE WORKED
FINE WOOL.

IN

May Do Made Any Width and Lennth
Preferred Directions for Both the

Garment and the Accompany.
Inn Fringe.

tlo tho refraining strands of tho sec
ond tnsBo to four of tho third ono ami
ropcat to fad ot row, bolng caroful to
keep tho ) nots quite lovol.
Tlo nno'Jicr row of knots an Inch
bolow these, but this tlmo taking tho
eight strands of each tassel and tying
thorn together. Tlo two inoro rowB of
knots at equal dlstancos
bolow
theso, and cut the ends lovel with a

pair of sharp scissors. Frlngo tho
other end of the scarf In tho samo
manner.

This useful wrap, which should bo
TRIMMING FOR TULLE FROCK.
worked In Hhotlnml or niiy flno wool,
limy ho uindu any width and longth Heavy Soutache Over Pink Makes
preferred.
Effective Combination.
llolh threads to ho taken up throughout.
A white tullo frock heavily
Work n chain tho width required,
Is inndo over pink, and has n
turn, 1! trebles In tho sixth from hook, pink llborty sash coming from out
s
, pass two, a doublo crochot In noxt,
in tho gown About tho bust, to en.
2 trebles In noxt, and repeat from
twlno tho figure and hang In a heavy
knot between tho knees. Tills Is worn
with a white linen hnt cmbroldorcd In
while linen, and trlmmod with a black
velvot ribbon thrown loosely about,
knotted and forming long bridles.
Lavender gowns with violet coats nro
very Binnrt Vlcomtesso do Jntuo woro
this combination at tho dlnnor danco
at tho lie do l'ulcnux club tho othor
night, tho gown In tullo ombroldorod
In Hobs, tho coat in soutncho on mous-sollnMany simple white evening
gowns or plain sheaths In glittering
pnlllottes wero worn with rich green
or scarlet clonks and big plcturo hats
'
londod with fenthors. Duron do Char-mo- l
was In n tight black palllottcd princess gowns with green chiffon and
stockings, long straight green chiffon
coat like n priestly etolo, bordorcd
with green swonsdown nnd n black
feather hat. From a Paris Loiter to
sou-tnehe- d

oyo-lot-

Vogue.

Curls

In

Style.

Boft, natural-lookincurls nbout tho
fnco aro coining Into stylo and a
mighty good thing It Is nttcr tho long
rolgn of tho bcfrlMlod pompndour.
Women hnvo grown too utilitarian
and aro too certain of tho rapid pass-

ing of fashions to cut their hair oven
to sport tiny curls nt tho temples and
down townrd tho enrs. Hut most havo
had a Hiilllcloutly long courso of hot
Irons to own plonty of brokon hair to
for longth ot chnln, ending with n turn Into lovelocks without recourse
doublo crochot, S chnln, turn and to scissors. And, then, they nro for
sale.
work 2 trobles on tho
doublo
crochot, taking both threads, , pass
SIMPLE MORNING HAT.
tho 2 trobles, and into tho noxt doublo
crochot work ono doublo crochot In
tho ohnln-Hlltcpast tho last 2
trebles, C chnln. turn, and contlnuo
working this lust row to and fro for
length of scarf, ondlng with a row of
B chnln lulo every third
stitch, also
Into the foundation chnln work S chain
Into every third utltoh.
Tor tho bordor at sides work n
doublo oroohet In tho first chain loop,
H troblot
with a chain botweou oneh In
tho nut loop, and ropuat for longth
lt work, turn, and work C chain Into
uVUry othor stltoh bnok to tho startlug
pofn, Jlopent on socaud side.
Vat tho Fringe Cut tho wool Into
2Mneh lengths, pais tint hook through
UlB II rat loop itt end of scarf, fold
fiWr sIihiuIb of the wool nxnctly In
half and draw thorn n Hhort dlstnuco
tliftlllgli, forming a small loop, draw
UiO light itrnmls i IkIiL through thin
loop Olid pull gaudy, druwIiiK tho knot
For morning wear with shlrt-wnlolMO up to tho work.
Hepont this drosses tlicio is n lint of
r
lltte ever' loop, taking oaro lout all straw trimmed with a band of black
tin knots nro turned tho samo way.
velvet around crown and loops of
To kltot tht fringe, tnko four thrunds black and whlto striped ribbon nnd
Of ilio lint tiiMol and four threads ot bunches ot luscious red cherries
nnd
ttiu noxt aui and tlo them togothur leaves. This also makes au Ideal hat
afiiuj an luili below tho other knots, for traveling.

nnylng paint used to bo Ilka the
fjroverblnl buying of a "pig In a
poko."
Mixtures In which chnlk,
ground rock, etc., predominated woro
marked and sold as "Iuro Whlto
Lead," tho deception not bolng apparent until tho paint nnd tho painting woro pnld for. This deception Is
still practiced, but wo havo learned to
oxposo it easily.
National Lead Company, tho largest makers of goiiulno l'uro Whlto
Lend, realizing tho Injustice that was
bolng done to botli property owners
and honest paint manufacturers, sot
about to mnko paint buying snfo.
Thoy flrnt ndoptcd n trade mnrk, tho
now fnmous "Dutch-HoPainter," nnd
put this trademark, ns n guaranty of
purity, on every pnekago of their
Whlto Lend. Thoy then sot about
familiarizing tho public with tho
blow-plptest by which tho purity
and goiiulnencss of Whlto Lead mny
bo dolormlncd, nnd furnished a blow-plpfroo to ovory ono who would
wrlto them for II. TIiIb action was in
Itsolf n guaranty of tho purity of National Load Company's Whlto Lend.
As tho result of this opon dealing
tho paint buyor today has only him-sol- f
to blnmo If ho Is dofrnuded. For
test outfit nnd vnlunblo booklet on
painting, address Nnllonnl Lend Com-panWoodbrldgo Illdg., Now York.
y
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QUITE SAFE WITH HER.
One

Secret "Tootsle" Surely
Would Pass Along.

corn-colo-

"Down

ion.

"Novcr warm a sorpont In your
bosom,' ho wound up. 'It Is far oaslor
to warm It by placing It under tho pillow of an Intlmato friend'."
In the September Century.
A full

account of tho Wright Broth-

ers' aeroplane, tho first popular

state-

ment of tholr experiments and tho
thereof prepared by tho Inventors, will appenr In tho Scptembor Century. Accounts hcrotoforo havo boon
only brief statements of bnro accomplishments, without explanation of tho
manner In which results wero obtained.
The nrtlclo will havo timely Interest,
from tho fact that tho brothers havo
contracted to deliver to tho United
States government n comploto machine, tho trials of which aro scheduled for tho Inttcr part of this month.
Easily Accounted For.
There's somo dreadful
thrilling scenes, Kphrlnm, in this continued story I'm rending. This Is tho
wny It winds up this week: "Tho poor,
trembling cnptlvo sat nnd llstoncd, with
bated breath, but nobody canio."
Kphrlnm (with a dry chucklo)
P'r'aps ho didn't uso tho right kind ot
ball.
Mrs. Dowtcll

Never

DENVER DIRECTORY

"John, lovo," said tho young wlfo,
"you oughtn't to havo tiny secrets from
mo."
"Well, Tootslo?"
"You go to lodgo meetings, nnd you
nover toll mo anything nbout them."
"They wouldn't Interest you, dear.
I don't mind giving you tho password,
though, If you'll promlso never to disclose It to a living soul."
"I'll promlso never to tell It to anybody."
,
"Itomembcr It's to bo rcpoatod only
onco and very rapidly."
"I'll remember. What Is it?"
"Aldaborontlphosclphornlosttcos."
"WhntT ricaso say It again, a lit-tlslower."
"Havo you forgotten tho condition!
already? I said 'only onco and vory
rapidly.' "
(Tearful pause.)
"O, dour! I wish you hadn't told
o

ry known make
lllU'AlltH of
nf utovr, furnaco or rnliEt. tlm,
A. I'lillm, I3.H '.ii urrnrr. Ilrnvrr. I'lmne Iti
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Tho M. J.O'FALLON SUPPLY CO.
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The Wisdom of the Serpent.
in Bermuda," said a Clncln- nation, "I heard Mark Twain make a
speech about snakes to a group of lit
tlo girls. Tho flpooch was groHt. The
only trouble was that tho little girls
could not appreciate it. It flow ovor
their heads.
"I remember tho humorist's conclus-

U

ter

urM

Knnlrii

Iiiui-- ,

I
vain nnil
uijiiiIpii, iilim nml lllllnin. vnlvrt
tlrr lio
ic Iniiulrn fur nur

B. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
Tho Ulrl- - Vos, Wllllo, I think wo'd ASSAY OFFICE
bottor call our ongngomont off!
KiitnhlUliMlnColoriwlo.lR'W. Biiniplnnbr mnl(ir
Tho Hoy Why, tlenovlovo?
riiiroin will rncolvojinimiit nml rnrrfulntlnitlon
Tho niri Well, I'm Just thlnkln' Gold &SllierBulllon Re,10er,d fu,!l,ilBi
'
that any man that enn sit with his
CONCENTRATION, A M A LOAM All UN A N D
back to n girl, flshlti' for four hours, CYANIDE TESTS
lotK
Ol?0
ain't vory much In lovol
1736-173- 8
Lawrence St., Ucuvcr, Colo.

-

A Double

Miss,

Cltlmau Now thnt you'ro
tho country dou't you miss
morula!; nolso and bustlo ot
Suburbs I do It I miss
tralu. Now York l'rcss.

living In
tho early
tho city
tho O.ul

'

Your DruonUt will Tell You
Tlinl Miiiliiu Kyo ltomcdy Curcn Kyce,
Makrs Weak Kyos StruiiK. Doesn't Snmrt.
Buolhci Kyo l'alii and Hells for 50c.
Miles of Human Hair.
Tho avorago woman carries CO miles
of hair on her head.
Ilh-m- ri
FITS. St. Vllui' Pnnrn nnd
rurist hr lr. Klliis't llrrat Nono llritorcr.
Hin.l f; IHKH lJ.0)
trlnl Ixilllo nnil IrrnllM. Ir.
H. It. Kilns. Ixl. m Arch titrret. I'll UUclnhla. ix.

A wise man Is apt to know whon ho
has enough before ho gotB It.
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40,000 People Shop here byAlnll
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A N0ULI2

LADY

OONB.

Mrs. L. W. liottrtic "died irt
Capitnti Monday morning at one
o'clock, and was burled in the
Carrizozo cemetery the following
afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Mrs.
Bourne's death was caused by a
cancerous affection of the stomach, superinduced by old age. The
funeral services were conducted
by Rev. Paul Bentley at the home
of John II. Skinner, of this place.
The funeral procession was one
of the largest that ever attended
at this town, the remains being
followed to their last resting
place by a large concourse of
relatives and friends from Capital!, Nogal and the Mesa country,
augmented by numbers from this
town, all attesting the worth and
affection in which the estimable
lady was held. She died full of
years and left an abundance of
kinds deeds behind her. Everybody was her friend.
Julia A. Fulton was born in

Tun Dom.'vks Ruwahd will bc
paid for the recovery of a dark- brown marc, 8 years old, star on
forehead, white hind feet, T on
right thigh, known as the Burrcll
mare. II. J. Mrn.u, Carrizozo.
fru

win

min.
ing claims in the Nogal mining
district, with assessment work
completed. Good property and
cheat), if sold soon.
Address all
inquiries to C. A. McIIvain,
K.M tf

'IMiroi. mlirirniil

Ash-lau-

Ohio.

1

tn

APPLICATION,
No. 084.
United States Land Office,

MINING
-

Our New Stock of Fall Millinery
Is now on Exhibition.

d,

And we tire showing the most Advanced Styles
of

the Best Eastern Makers.

Roswcll, New Mexico,

August 1, l'JUS.
Notice is hereby given that
Adolph J. Lahaun, by Charles
Spcncc, his Attorney in Fact,
whose postof ficc address is White
Oaks. Lincoln County, New Mexico, has this day filed his application for a patent for the
Smuggler lode mining claim in
White Oaks Mining District,
Lincoln County, New Mexico,
which is described by the field
notes and plat on file in this
office as Survey No. 1352 being
described as follows to wit:
Beginning at comer No. 1,
whence the '4 corner between sections 25 and 20 in Township 6S.,
Range 11 15., bears N. 52 00 '
10. . M0.85 feet distant.
13
Thence S.41 Ol'lC.-Va- r.
feet to corner No 2.
30
5'J
Thence b. 48
13 0 30 '
feet to corner No.3.
r.
Thence N. 41
01'
13
30
feet to corner

J

Our Millinery & Dress Making

Department
Under the direction of
MRS. E. B. DAVIS

Grayson county, Virginia, June
Is now prepared to do all kinds of work at the
2f, 1837; became a member of
shortest notice and at reasonable prices.
the Methodist church at the age
of 12, and lived throughout her
long and useful life a consistent
We are Pleased to Show our Stock.
member of that church and a devout Clrristian; was married to
,
Louis W. Bourne on Match 12,
1850, and her husband still survives; moved from Virginia to
Texas in 180'J, and cume to this No. 4.
5J
Thence N. 48
county in 1881, and settled on the
0
13
feet to corner No.
30'
i
Bon to.
1, place of beginning.
Seven children blessed
Saving and excepting from
the
union, two dying in childhood ; this 'application all that portion
Cards
the other live, three boys and two of said Smuggler clattn in
SurLittle
lode,
Nell
girls, all live in this county.
AND
same being 1.40'J
vey No. 158,
They arc: Mrs. John II. Skinner acres; also all the
that portion in conof
An
More
Cards
and Clove C. Bourne of Carrizozo; flict with llomcstakc lode, Sur021,
Robert Bourne and Mrs. W. R. vey No.
the same beingO.027
White of Nogal, and Win. S. acres; also all that portion 111 conMerry Widow
Bourne of Capitan. Deceased left flict with Scraiitou lode, Survey
Moving Pictures
No. 73'J, the same being 1.047
seventeen grand children and se- acres.
Base Ball Comics
venteen great grandchildren.
Net area claimed undet this
Is as necessary as a Deed
Illustrated Songs
A noble life has gone out, a application 13. '.Mo acres.
aud
to show that you have a
The location of this claim is
useful and beneficent christian
Other
Novelties
office
in
recorded
of
the
the
career has ended, but the calmgood title to your laud.
said Lincoln County,
of
recorder
ness and resignation with which at Lincoln, New Mexico.
Have you got one? If
this grand old woman faced
at Tint
This claim is bounded on the
not order now.
death, her faith in the future, North Kast by Little Nell, Survey
and her sublime veneration for No. 158; Kast by llomcstakc lode,
all things divine robbed death of Survey No. 021; West by Scraiitou
Store.
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